Studios For Wholeness

Studios for Wholeness, LLC
Kefir Studio
Mobile Café

Healthy Cravings?
We're hittin' the road and bringing bits of delicious wellness to the
corners of Lee County, Florida.
How many times have you regretted zipping through a drive through
because you have no time to get something healthy, or because
healthy food is just too expensive; and wished there was a quick,
affordable, and healthy alternative? Have you ever wished health
drinks and foods tasted better? Well wish no more...
At Studios for Wholeness we have 3 utmost priorities in service:
1. To serve the best tasting health drinks and health food.... it must
taste absolutely fantastic and we strive to make it pop;
2. To serve very best quality, and most healing health drinks and health
food with high quality organic ingredients at the lowest
price possible (just a little more expensive than fast food); and...
3. To serve it as promptly as you would be served in a fast food
restaurant... maybe even faster!
Every single ingredient has been carefully selected, and every recipe
has been meticulously and artfully created to give your taste buds a
party and your cells a reason to wake up and dance. Whether you like
strong tastes like cayenne and ginger, or gentle tastes like cinnamon
and honey, we have something for you. It's all what you're body has
been craving.
All of our health drinks and health food are prepared so that every
ingredient is fresh and keeps its nutritional integrity. Most of what we
serve is fresh and raw. What is cooked is enhanced. For example: the
organic quinoa in our kale wraps is cooked in organic vegetable broth
and coconut oil to give you additional goodness!
At Studios for Wholeness we strive to be as sustainable and ecofriendly as possible. Our kefir is made from grains that continue to
grow. Because our kefir is made from grains, it naturally has an
extremely long shelf life, and to date we've NEVER experienced any
kefir waste. All of our coffee and tea ingredients are from carefully
chosen high quality organic suppliers who also practice fair trade.
When preparing and storing our health drinks and food, we don't use

anything disposable. Any waste is compostable and never harmful to
the environment.
For the health of our customers, we only use stainless steel or glass
for cooking and preparing; and safe nontoxic food storage containers.
We never use anything that will leech BPAs, PFOAs, phthalates, or
any other harmful chemical into your drinks and food. NOTHING is put
into a microwave (we don't even have one) and there is no such thing
as a Teflon pan at Studios for Wholeness. This is another way we keep
all organic ingredients in your health drinks and health food fresh
nutritionally integral.

There is no guessing when it comes to "what's in it." All ingredients are
listed on our menu. If you have any questions, ask Brenda when you
get there. She's happy to tell you what it is, what it does, and why it's
so good for you.

Our Operation…
We don’t use a loud generator. We don’t even use a “quiet type”
generator. Our mobile café is powered from deep cycle batteries
through a true inverter, which can be charged with electricity or through
solar panels. This means NO noise and a very clean operation at your
location. We simply set up our café under a tent (fire and health
department rated) and plug into our trailer.

Compliance…
Studios for Wholeness is an LLC registered in the State of Florida,
certified and inspected through the Florida Department of Agriculture,
fully insured and licensed in Lee County, holds the CFPM certificate,
and is a member of Commercial Kitchen Ft. Myers. The Kefir Studio
(DBA) is owned by Studios for Wholeness, LLC.

Studios for Wholeness Specialty…
We focus on REAL authentic kefir; always made with healthy vibrant
sustainable grains (never unstainable powders lacking more than half
of its goodness), other fermented foods, nutritionally dense foods, and
clean eating. Most of our menu is organic and plant based. We also
offer a scrupulous vegan menu. We place an emphasis on nutritional
balance of superfoods and delightful taste for an unforgettable food
experience.

Brenda’s Bohemian Balls

Fabulous Ferment Salad

Forbidden Sushi

Kale Salad Wrap

Buddha’s (Forbidden) Bowl

Hummus

Nothing refined. Nothing processed.
Organic Cotton Candy

Goddess Tea

Cayenne Lemonade

Anything sweet is made
with all organic and
natural sweeteners.

Divine, Vida,
Nut, & Moo
Kefir
Smoothies

Tropical

Berry Burst

Green Goddess

Carefully and gratefully
handcrafted teas to
nourish and comfort the
whole being.
MadMushy Tea

Turmeric Tea

Fresh ingredients. Real food.
No chemicals. Organic. Hand
picked single ingredients.
The best.

Ginger Tea

Menu

Provide your
own vessel and get
$.25 off any drink

Studios For Wholeness
Kefir & Smoothies
“Divine” (no Kefir) Smoothies
12 oz. $5.50

16 oz. $7.00

“Nut” (Coconut) Kefir Smoothies
12 oz. $8.00

16 oz. $9.50

“Vida” (Water) Kefir Smoothies
12 oz. $7.00

16 oz. $8.50

“Moo” (Milk) Kefir Smoothies
12 oz. $6.50

16 oz. $8.00

Green Goddess— Organic Spinach,
Organic Banana, Raw Honey

Berry Burst— Organic Blueberries,
Organic Strawberries, Organic Banana, Raw
Honey

Tropical— Organic Coconut, Organic
Mango, Pineapple, Organic Banana, Raw
Honey

Smoothie Add-ins for $1.75:
Hemp seeds, acai, pea isolate protein, super
food blend (quinoa flakes, cacao nibs, chia
seeds, milled flax, hemp seeds, coconut
flakes, buckwheat), coconut oil, peanut
butter, almonds, cacao, turmeric, Ceylon
cinnamon, any other kefir ingredients

= 100% Vegan NO honey.

Cold Teas & Beverages
Iced Vida

16 oz $5.50

20 oz $7.25

Pure finished kefir water

Goddess Tea 16 oz. $4.50 20 oz. $5.95
Organic black tea, organic sugar (cane juice),
organic Ceylon cinnamon, organic clove

Ginger Tea

16 oz. $5.50

20 oz. $7.25

Fresh ginger root (organic when available),
Organic Ceylon cinnamon, raw honey

Cayenne Lemonade 16 oz. $4.50 20 oz. $5.95
Organic lemon juice, organic cayenne
pepper, real grade B organic maple syrup

Culligan Iced Water

(pH of 8.0) 16 oz. $1.00

Hot Tea (Want it iced? Just ask!)
Turmeric Tea 12 oz. $4.50 16 oz. $5.95
Organic ground turmeric, organic cold
pressed unrefined coconut oil, black pepper

MadMushy Tea

12 oz. $5.50

16 oz. $6.95

Organic (whole fruiting body) mushroom
blend of Reishi, Maitake, Cordyceps, Shiitake,
Lion's Mane, Turkey Tail, Chaga (equal parts)

= 100% Vegan WITH honey.

Menu

Studios For Wholeness

Food

Provide your
own vessel and get
$.25 off any drink

Sweet Treats

Kale Sandwich Wrap Half $7.00 Full $10.50 Brenda’s Bohemian Balls
Organic kale, organic quinoa (cooked in
vegetable broth), organic carrots, sliced
almonds, organic apples, vegan “cheese”,
citrus balsamic dressing in an organic whole
wheat wrap or over a bed of quinoa

Hummus & Chips

Hummus: chick peas, organic tahini, organic
cold pressed extra virgin olive oil, lemon
juice, organic spices, pine nuts.

flaxseed, organic chia seeds, raw organic
silvered almonds, raw honey organic peanut
butter, organic dates, organic cacao, organic
Ceylon cinnamon

Whole organic cane juice sugar
*Half gallon coconut kefir… $35.00

*Half gallon Vida kefir… $28.00

Chips: organic pretzels

*Half gallon milk kefir… $25.00

Fabulous Ferment Salad $8.00
Organic fermented vegetables, organic
quinoa, organic vegetable broth, organic
garlic, organic cold pressed unrefined
coconut oil

*Organic Kefir Grains…. 2 TBS $24.00
*Organic Essiac Tea….. 30 Day $37.00….. 60 Day $70.00
*Kombucha SCOBY and Starter….. $12.00
*when available

$8.00

Calico bean mix, organic onion, organic garlic,
organic chili spices, organic coconut oil
Forbidden Black Rice, organic spinach

Forbidden Sushi

(100% raw) Organic oats, organic ground

Organic Cotton Candy Reg $3.50 Lg $5.00

$8.00

Buddha’s (forbidden) Bowl

$5.50

= 100% Vegan NO honey. Aside from
honey, the only animal product we
carry is organic whole milk, which is
only in the milk kefir

$10.00

Organic raw veggies, forbidden black rice, nori,
tezu

= 100% Vegan WITH honey. Aside from
honey, the only animal product we
carry is organic whole milk, which is
only in the milk kefir

StudiosForWholeness@gmail.com

